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Pun riptinna at ullii'ii, Including mad I

ciiii', (or IV) cents cash, (rum 1 lo 3 p. m

(Miii.l.na excepted. At other hours, the
mini cnargu. V. O. iKhm, M. I).

A HaUmaii. thn reliable Jeweler.
Holid silver noveltiee at Halxman'e.
(in In tlm Kom'leal lor Die beet cigar
For ilral-cUa- dentistry go to I)r. Little

hi Oitklaud.
I'urit I run groceries and low price! at

I aauliour n grocery.
Kev Went. Iniiorto(l ml domestic

cigars at tlio ItoMileul,
Hood cost at Caru'e. Now la

the IIh time lor bargains.
N ilil.y unit ami latest styles at Little

Jm'k'u. I'riitM very low.
All ritylrri ami iiiialiliee of liataat Abra- -

hum a. llo lriK t irlrca.
For bargains in family jWdln, call

at tlio reptile a utore, ( ana street,
dure guaranteed i.y "Our Native

Ileitis." Mia. C. A. Finos, agent.
All klmlH uf urtlli'lali tenth tnittle roi

nuimlily ut lr. lied lluyiiua' oMlce.
Country produce ol all klmla bought

uinl mi1I at Cawlieur a grocery itore.
Have )oiir dental work ilotie by H. W.

ht'iijoinlii, All work guaran
teed liiht ( Ian

At Oakland, T. I.. Graves la authorised
lo le.eive ami receipt for subscription to
the ri.M.M'.i rh.

Idling your job work to the
olliro We aro prepared to do the

clitaM'Hi and Unit work south of Port-.am- l.

"Our Native llrrlia" will oeilivel
tore all diseases uriMutt finm impure
liionl. Mm. V. A. Hook, Mill street,
K'"it.
iavh money and lime. To parties

King Mint, m by tlio O. It A N. short
mutM. C'all on or write to V 0. 1ondon,
tuimititirg, Oii't'' H-

ill you don't wni.l to suffer w ith corna
ii ml liiiniona, have your boola and thoet
iiiudu at h. l.ai)KtiuburK'a. Impairing
noutly uud promplly doue

I'or a kxi.I hut, atyliali and cheap, call
on WOllfiilrt-r- g A Abraham, whoae atock
jinbrarca all grudtH of head gear,

Tlio Kiinro IH1 etoie haa just opened
up a line of W. K. Douglas
ahma, which prove lo be the beet ahooa
nude. Ikimu and itmiHH't them.

CIiim Minu'.o in all the time iieceaary
to dwido Irjui potscnul eierleuce Ibal
One Miiiulo I'uukIi (.'urn ilocn what its
nniim implii'M. Marntera' Drug More.

Tim Kumly Kitclun had a big trade
during tli 1kiIiiIu)h. Tlio ixroplo are
bfKiuiili.x to Uud out that it la tho only
plni o i ruu nvl rumly thai ia fit lo eat.

I.. 1. mi ktn burg ia ntill on top. He
carrioH a lull atm-- of choice mualc, mu-aic- al

iuHiriimoutH, violin, guitars, accord-t'oii- rt

etc., violin ntriuga o( beat quality
alwava on hand.

Torturing, itching, acaly akin erup-
tion, liurna und pcalda aro soothed at
once und promptly lioalcd by IeWltt's
Witch lljascl Salvo, the tst known cure
for piV. Maralor'a Drug Store.

Tlio chcup ratt'M, twelve dollars cabin
and six MlooriiK, including moala and
trth aro atill in cflvct on the U. K.
AN. Co'a. atoauiiTS from Portland to
Sun KruuclHco.

Stoamor leaves 1'ortlaud every five
days. Voi.NkV C. Iximhin, Agent.

Many canes of "rlpn" have lately
b(ii cured by One Minuto Cough Cure.
Hi in I'roparation seems especially
adapted t'i the cure of this disease. It
ucta ijuickly thus preventing serious
couiplicationa atid bad clTecta in which
this dincitMu often leayea the patient.
Murmurs' Diutf Store.

Notice ih hereby given to tho public
by the umlorHkuod that I do not allow
doad aniniulH to bo buriod ou my prem-Uo- a,

at UoHoburg, Oroon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therofroni. uuloaH the party taking sand
or gravel llrat contract with me tor the
l ight to ho do.

TreHripuHBoru will bo prosecuted ac-
cording to law. Aakon Kobb,

Uonuburg. Oregon, March 17th, 181)5.

I.IiiicmiuI blue vitriol, for apray
I ii it purpoaea nl Maratora',

Something to Know,
It may bo worth something to know

Ihut tho very bent medicine for restoring
the tired out norvoiiH Byateni to a healthy
vigor in Kloctric Hitters. Thia medicine
Ih purely vegetable, acts by giving touo
to tho nerve centres in tho stomach,
gentlv HliinulutoB the J.iver and

aiilH IIicki organs in throwing
oil" impnritieH in the blood. Kloctric
lliUom improves tho appotito, aide

and Is pronounced by thoao who
have tried it as tho very best blood puri-

fier und nervo tonic. Try it. Hold for
!0u or $1 00 per bottle at A. U. Marster's
Drug Store.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
Alter having been confined to the

holme for eleven duya and paying out :'5

in doctor hillri without benotlt, Mr. Frank
DoIhou ol Suult Ste. Marie, Mich., was
cured by one bottle of Chamberlain's.
l'uiii Hulm coBting as cents and haa not
aincu boon troubled with that complaint.
For rule by A. C. Mumters A Co.

Schilling's Best teagroc-
er gives y.our money back
if you don't liko it

It's one thing to say
money back, ana rfnothCr
thing to d'6 money back.

Wc say it, and your gro-

cer does ibandAvb.payiilm.
A rHhUUni Comrinv

BRIBP MCNTION.

Oaro Hroa. are thn boss merchanta,
A. II. Illack of Myrtle I'olnt Ii In th

city.
Four cent toweling at the Novelty

Store.
II. 1. Trowbridge la in from Camas

Valley.

Try your luck at the grab bag. Nov
elty Store.

Frank Dixon of Myrtle Creek Is In
town today.

K. V.. YVella la in the city from the
Olalla ml lion.

The Iwal M cm I nev it rip shirt at the
Novelty Htore

J. YV, Heckley nl Klkton, Is registered
at the McClallen.

Miss (Irace Carroll has returned from
her vlall to Ashland.

i. w. I'otera ol tiakiaml came over
from the city on the Calapooia yenler
day,

New line of muslin undorwear, night
gowns, chemise, etc., at the Novelty
Store

That new Vermorel spray ncri'e sold
by Churchill, Woolloy A McKeurie is a
dandy.

Mri. W. K. Willis and Mrs. James
Brown have gone to Portland for med- -

ioal treatment.
Chorchill, Woolloy A McKeuxiu have

just recelvel a car of choice Wahhingtou
cedar shingles.

A full line of ('Uriel Jr., garden t xils
hoes, rakes, etc,, at Churchill, Woolloy
A McKenxlo's.

Do you want a ginxl strawberry plant?
Call around to this office and find out
where to got some.

R. It. I'erkins, (. W. Cartwrigbt and
. II. Clark ol Yoncalla, graced the

streets with their presence this week.
Money to loan on city and country

property. D. S. K. lit kk,
Marateis' Building, Koseburg, Or.
Several of the peach trees in thia

neighborhood are now in lull bloom and
look like great big pink pop corn balls.

Now is the time lo aprar your trees.
Iluy the Combination Sprayer ana nave
time and money. . II. iordon, agent,

If the si stem is fortillod by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which makes rich, red
blood, there is litlle danger of sickness.

Dr. (Khmewlll give pertcriptioos in
cluding medicine, betaeeu certain hours
for 60 cents cseh. See notice in another
column.

The Rroadway Comedians are coming
and will apiear at the Opera house ou
the 2.rth instant. There will be fun and
lots of it.

YVollenbcrg A Abruhum of the Sjuare
Deal Store are now receiving a nice lot
of spring goods, latest styles and low- -

oil prices.

Churchill, Woolloy A McKenzie have
several uuw- - patterns of Bridge A

Beach superior cook stoves. Call aud
e them.
Feoplo are appreciating tho fact that

tho I'LAiyoKAULH . in an excellent local
paper aa cor growing subscription list
testifies.

Kxperience proves the merit of Hood's
Harsa par ilia. It cures all forms of blood
diseases, (ones the stomach, builds up
the neryes.

Mrs. Moore, wife of Ho v. Frank L.
Moore of the M. K. church, returned on
Monday from a visit to tier old home at
Wuudburu.

Some thief or thieves Lroke into the
dryer of O. F. (toJfrey acrona the river
the other day and stole some clothes that
were there.

Ueotlemen, we have just received a
new line ol hate and caps, at unusually
low prices. He convinced by calling at
the Novelty Store.

The combination sprsyer is all the rage
now, Mr. V. II. dordou, the local
agent la taking orders and delivering
sprayers to purchasers.

"The sense in which, and the reason
hy unbelief ia designated as sin," w ill

te the subject cf discourse at M. E.
Church next Sunday evening.

We will leave it to you if our --5 cent
tiee and suspenders are not tho best
values and patterns you have seen. Cull
and see theui at the Novolty Store.

Ira I.. Campbell, editor and proprietor
of the Eugoo6 (iuard, who has been on

wedding trip to the Southern States
and Mexico, returned home yesterday.

The Kpwortu will give a
Grandma's (iardeu" social at the M.

E. Church, Friday the l'Jlh, Kefroah-tuent- s

will bo served. Admission 10c.

E. Du Gas, Physician and Surgeon,
office in Maratere' building. Culls in
town aud couutry promptly answered
night or day. Residence, Oil Mill street.

A pair of punts equal to any you ever
gave a dollar aud a half for, that w ill
uot rip or you cuunot pull apart, can be
found for one dollar at the Novelty Store.

I'resideut W. II. Humptou, of the
Miners' Association of Southern Oregon,
has culled a meeting of the executive
committee to bo bold March 2Jd at
Grant's l'ass,

Geo. 8. Downing of Salem,
intendent of tho iieniteiillary, is in the
city on a visit to his duughter, H re. C.
A. Sehlbrede, arriving on tbo local on
Monday evening.

The eutertaiumout given at theBuptiet
church Mouday eveuing by the Lioyul

Temperance Legion was a very pleasant
affair, and the little folks acquitted
themselves very creditably.

Little Emma Kehlbredo la still Buffer-

ing from an attack of typhoid fever.
While the little sufferer ia holding her
own the danger ia not yet over and rela-

tive! and frienda are very solicitous.

Whitney L. HoiHe, au attorney of Tort- -

land was In the city yesterday, He
came up on business connocted with the
IntereBta of J. G. Day, jr., in the Little-flel- d

A Day mining properties on Olalla.

or James A. Sterling, in a
later to the people of Douglas county, In
another column complains that he
hadn't the opportunities to make eopect
asaeasmanta that be ought to hare had

uur Dusinese people are slocking op
with more goods than oaual In antlclpa
tlon of a better season than usual
Crop and fruit prospect are excellent
and the fruit people are in good spirits

It la said that Dr. Bradley might make
a good croklnole player if be would only
allow Ma chair to remain In place. He
plays all oyer the house to the detriment
of the oornpetchee of the othrr devotees.

The trainmen of yeaterday'a local from
Portland aald at every telegraph atatlon
along the line in the afternoon, there
waa a crowd of people eagerly drinking
In the newa of the Gorbett-Fltxeimmo-

melee.
T. K. Richardson la going to Portland,

and while there will make arrangements
for a lot of tnasuuerade suite for the
mask ball on April 1st. Go and see
T. K. before he goes and tell him what
you want.

The members of the Violet Club will
hold their regular weekly meeting and
dance at the Armory tomorrow nlgbt,
Trouble beglna at 8:30. Members will
take notice and govern Ibemeelvea ac
cordlngly.

Goods of questionable quality are not
good at any price. You'll And the good
quality, beet values, and late styles In
our new line of early spring dreae goods
of wool mixtures and cotton checks.
Novelty Store.

The R'jseleaf was a popular place yee
tnrday. Ibilletine announcing the prog'
roe of lbs scrap at Carson were posted
aa fast as the news came over the wires,
and ao Interested crowd watched for tbe
result of every round.

The Ladies' Aid Roclety of the Baptiat
Church will give an oyster suDDer.
March 23d in the room vacated by Par- -

rott Bros. Will aetve lunch or fresh
oysters from 5 lo 10. Come and have a
good time. Price, 10 cents.

Elvira D. Fellows, president Rebekab
Assembly, I. O.O. F., ol McMinuyille,
Or., will pay an official visit to tbe Roee- -
burg Lodge No. 41, Tuesday, March 23d.
All members are requested to be present
that evening. Amata Smith, Sec.

A union service, in honor of Neal
Dow 'a birthday, will be held at tbe
Presbyterian church on Saturday eve
ning of this week at 7:30. Tbe program
w ill consist of mosic, recitatiooa and ad
dresses. A cordial invitation ia ex
tended to all.

Judge A. H. Tanner came up this
morning lo represent tbe Railroad Co.,
u a case before Justice Hstnlin. The

train of tho company ran over and killed
a horso belonging to J. P. Hartin, it is
Baid, aud auit is instituted to recover the
value thereof.

A Deuioreet Gold Medal contest will
be held at Roscburg. Friday evenioa.
March i'Gth, at 8 o'clock. Contestants
from Konwliurg and Edenbower. Ten
cents will be charged foi admission
Net proceeds to go into building fund for
W. C. T. U. lo be erected in Edenbower.

Venus is now the evening star, and
when clear enougn can be seen aa a
bright luminary in the western sky.
Her exact distance from the earth onr
devil has not yt figured Hp, but it ia
further than from here to New York and
down lo Gardiner and back several times
over.

School director, W. F. Benjamin, vie--

itcd the public school in his official ca
pacity ou Monday last, and gave the
scholars a ceuible little talk on the re-

sponsibilities that awaited them in the
future and to prepare themselves for
thut evont by close attention to their
studies.

Sunshine and showers. This is the
order nowadays. It's March, and such
meterological conditions are according to
the program. Swelling bade and burst-
ing leaves denote that things will Boon
change and flowers and fragrance and
blrda and song will gratify the senses
nature will put on her aunnieat smile.

1'i.aindkalkb and Planter is a little
alliterative, but sometimes by "apt al-

literation's artful aid" you can catch tbe
public eye and engage the public at-

tention. The Webfoot Planter is
clubbed with the Plaindialib and the
two papers will be furnished to all cash
subscribers of the latter without extra
charge

Frank Parker, of the Walla Walla
Statesman is in luck. He took a claim
in Rosalund U. C. for a 25 bad debt.
He couldn't aell it, aud now the adjoiu-in- g

claim on the same ledge is turning
out $75 ore. Some men are born that
way, but Frank baa been hustling
around and dabbling in mine for a long
time.

A new engine repair house ia being
constructed at the car shops, East Port-
land, by the railroad company. It ia
intended to make suck additions and im- -

prnvenieota thai much work that is
neceaaary to send to Sacramento can be
doue there. Two huudred and fifty car
loads of gravel will be hauled in in or-

der to level up the ground.

Reference waa made in a recent issue
to a misunderstanding regarding the

of a teacher in district No. 51,
Yoncalla, two persona claiming the

Superintendent Waite wrote
for a copy of the record. He ia informed
by the clerk that there waa no record of
the appointment of tStrawn, but that
Misa Cellars has a contract signed by
two of tbe directors, dated March 3d,
and a copy was forwarded.

The crew that were at work for aome
time between here and Oakland filling in
bridges, etc., are elevating the track on
the flat below Oregon City, Every time
there is a little higher water than ordi-
nary iu the Willamette or tbe Columbia
the track there ia covered, and trains
had to cross at Albany and go down on
the WuBt Side. The track will be raised
about six feet, then it will lake an un-

usual freshet to cover it.

Master bam bddy, ol in editor
household, had a birthday on Saturday
last, and his young frienda arranged
surprise party for blm. Using a com
parative stranger be waan't looking for

that kind of thing and bis opinion ol
Koseburg and Its peopl. very good be
fore, Is ranch better now. Tbe young
sters plsyed games, and bed a general
good time, finishing up a pleasant even
ing with cske and lemonade

More gravel ballast is being put in the
road bed between here and Greens Sta
tion. When the whole line of the Sooth
em Pacific in Oregon Is ballasted with
decomposed granite It will be one cf the
finest roada In the United States, and
when to this is added 75 pounds steel
rails there will be no reason why the
run between here and Portland might
not be made In four bours by the through
train. The local would take longer be
cause of the numerous stops.

Conductor Pat Tynan, whocalls every'
body "sweetheart," whether male or fe-

male, has resumed his run, and Jim
Ifsnsbrongh, who was doing the punch
Ing with care for him on tbe Portland
run, la now in Conductor Kearney's
place on the Ashland run. The latter
conductor ia atill compelled to "loco--

mote" with tho aid of crutches, aa the
result of bis encounter with a dog at
Glendale a few weeks ago. It waa a
peculiar accident to result so seriously.

It is to be hoped tbst business will so
Improve that the railroad company will
se its way clear before long lo put op a
new atation at Koseburg. Tbe present
building is not only inadequate to the
requirements of the station, bat gives
the lo?al officials ao appearance of
shamefacednesa everytime the people
catch them here. Ote about like that
at Granta Pars would be about our ais
and just to our liking, and for such a
one we will ever pray and hope that the
prajer will not be too long delayed.

A woman's ability to knock the stuff- -
log out of a man aa a packer of grins waa
demonstrated at the McClallen the
other day. A man and bis wife were
goests. She, womanlike, bad pur
chased several tbtDgs that took her
fancy and requested hubby to put them
in his grip. He sired up tbe pile, men-
tally and said that it could nut be "did."
She went out, bought a email telescoped)
vauae, pacxea tier ibtnga in it tuen put
the valise in hubby 'a grip. 'Where
there's a will there's a way," 'tis said ;

and where there'a a woman there ia
usoally a will.

The special that went through on Son- -

day morning with tbe Railway Mail
clerks excursion, made a good run be-

tween Portland and Ashland, covering
the 313 miles in 12 hours and 60 min-
utes. The excursionists left Portland
after sapper and were in Ashland for
breakfast. The only objection is, they
were whirled through tbe state, or rath
er across it in the night and the visitors
hadn't au opportunity to see "God's
Conntry." If that run had been between
breakfaet and euppcr it would have been
something like it, and tbe Easterners
would have had something to talk about
for the balance of their uetoral Uvea.

CORBETT FIT25IMM0NS.

Gentleman Jim No Longer Champion
Out, In the 14th Round.

In Carson City, Nevada, yesterday
were gathered thousands of people, com
ing from all parts of tbo Union to wit-

ness the prize fight between James J.
Corbett of Ean Francisco and Robert
Fitziimmons of Australia. The two
fighters have had a long aeries of suc
cesses in tbe ring covering a period of
several years. As long ago as 1803 the
friends of the men have been contending
that tbeir particular favorite was the
better fighter, and tbe principles them-
selves have not been slow of expression
on their own respective merits. Col
umns of matter have been printed of in-

terviews with the pugilists of greater or
leeeer renown and many attempts baye
been made to bring the men together.
But owing to the stringent laws of the
various states against prise fighting,
satisfactory arrangements could, not be
made. In tbe matter of blowing Cor-

bett has bad decidedly tbe beat of it, and
has stated that the Australian was a
coward and a cur and was afraid to meet
him in the ring, an d tbe laws were an
excuse that he shielded bimaelf behind.
But the State of Nevada came to tbe re-

lief of all concerned and legalised prize-
fighting. No time waa lost after the
passage ol the act to arraoge tbe prelim-
inaries and then tbe details, and the
civilized world ever since has been all
agog over the event. The fighter went
into training in tbe vicinity, ol the fight-

ing ground and on the appointed day
each for himself and bis friends for him
proclaimed for each the pink of perfec-
tion. It was to be a battle of the giants.
At noon the big arenfj was filled and a
few mluutos later the men stepped into
the ring and in the presence of betw een
3000 and iOOOpaople, Robert Fitzstm-moD- S

defeated James J. Oorbett in what
was probably the moat scientifically con-

tested battle in Ihe pugilistic bUtory of
the world, and wrested Irom him the
title of champion of the world.

The fight, which lasted for 11 rounds,
waa fiercely contested throughout, and
Is generally conceded to have been won
ou ita merits. Duriug the first few
rounds, however, and in point of science
throughout the fight. Corbett seemed
to have tbe beat of it, but a tremendous
blow over the heart from Fitxaimmona'
right carried him to the floor uncon-
scious, and be did not riuo until after tbe
referee's fateful "One-two-thr-

and out"
had been counted, proclaiming to the
world the advent of a new pugilistic
champion in the peisou "of Robert

The fight as recorded by rounds is of
Interest onlylto tbe initiated. Therein is
told how Corbett punched Fits and Fits
punched Corbett. Three minutes to
punch and one minute to rest. Tbere
waa a ' strong Corbett coloring in tbe
bulletins but the champion went down.

The 5ewrs.

Koaeburg Is suffering from an epidem-
ic of sickness at present, and no wonder.
Many of tbe streets and alleys are In a
filthy condition. Tbe eewera have net
been flushed oat for many montha and
are choked np with a mini of disease
breadiog accumulation. If the city coun
cil refuaea to act in the premises before
the warm sprint weather comes, the epi
demic will grow in Intensity just as pre-
dicted by ibe pbyslciaoa who several
weeks ago called attention to the alarm
ing slate of affairs.

Tbe above item appears in tbe Review
of the 15th Insf. In jo far as the state-
ment refers lo tbe sewer, the above
statement is absolutely false and is with- -

oat any foundation of fact.
So far as tbe streets are concerned,

every person Is aware that theie ia an
amount of litter accumulates on the
streets daring the fall and winter, and
in Ihe spring when tbe streets are dry
log out tbere is a foul stench arising
from them. As far aa this matter is con
cerned, tbe sewers bare nothing to do
with thia result. In connection with
the sewer question tbere is one uct that
the citixens should take Into considera-
tion, that la the very limited number of
closets tbere are connected with the
sewers, snd tbe vaet number located all
over the city that are using open vaults.
It is not necessary to moltiply words on
this subject. A few moments reflection,
we think, should satisfy any one as to
tbe greater source of diseaee breeding at
mosphere. If tbe cJtixens of Roeeburg
are concerned in regard to the condition
of tbe sewers, we invite them to call a
public meeting and select a committee to
examine tbe sewers, and we will cber-full- y

accompany them and examine
every m an-ho- le on tbe main lines and
at every branch connection. Such a
committee will be prepared to report in-

telligently npon tbe condition of tbe
sewers.

In regard to cleaning op tbe atreets.
It has been thelcuatom for years back,
when tbe street are drying up in the
spring, for property owners to clean up
the street adjoining tbeir places and
tbe city baa hauled the refuse away.
Probably thia spring w ill not be an ex
ception. It would probably be a good
policy for editora to know theyare right
before tbey make positive statement.

CJIA1RMAX COMMITTXK Off HfALTH.

New deslgrna) In wall paper at
Haralera.'

Circuit Court.

Sioce Mondav last the following pro
ceedings have been bad in the circuit
court before Jndge Fullerton.

33. Fowle A Daly, appeal Irom allowance
final account eatate ol A. U. On born, deed. W.
R. Wlllli for pi ft"., J. W. Hamilton tor deft. Mo-

tion for non stilt allowed.
40. Aff. Brown vt. J. . Kerley et aU; lore- -

cloaure, C. A. Bthlbrede for flff. liecrte en
tered.

ao. John Hunter vt. A.J.Bcllowi; appeal from
Jmtice Court. A. M.Crawford for plff., J. V.

Hamilton for deft. Non ault.
M. 8tate of Oregon re. John Caw and Albert

Pool; robbery. Paaaed for the present. Will
probably be continued for the term.

7. State ol Oregon vs. Jacob PeutweUlcr;
malicious Injury to personal property. Tried by
Jury. Verdict not guilty.

96. State of Oregon J a. E. F. Hollia; forgery.
Arraigned. Beaubmltted, two indictment
found. Arral gned, plea of not guilty entered.

19. titate of Oregon ra. Frank Hoyt; robbery.
Plead guilty, sentenced to 10 yean in the peni-
tentiary aud coats.

60. Slate of Oregon Tt. V. V. fattcrly and
Thomas Burgess; larceny in a dwelling. In-

dictments withdrawn, arraigned.
Plead not guilty.

Squirrel polaon at Marattrs.

Mask Ball.

Preparations are being made for a big

time at the Mask Ball, April 1st. We
will have in all about 15 prizes, as fol-

lows: First and second best dressed
gent. First and second best dressed
lady. First and second best bicycle
trick rider, masked. First and second
prize, comical. First and second, clown.
First and second beat sustained charac-
ters. One prize, spectators. Maskers
ticket 50 cents. Lady maskers free.
Spectators 25 cents. Music by full or-

chestra. T. K. Richardson,
Manager.

Orand Ball.

A grand ball will be given at the Mt.
Scott school house Friday, March 19tb.
Every one cordially invited to attend.
Tbere will be good music, a good supper,
and a good time generally, so don't fail
to go and take your friends and neigh-

bors with you. Prizes will be awarded
tbe beat lady and gentleman dancers.
Tickets, including supper, 75 cents.

Crescent Bicycles.
I have in stock ten '90 models, all

new, aud fitted with M. A W. quick re- -

pair tires, which I will sell at one-thir- d

lees than original price. These wheels
are fully guaranteed for one year. Cash
or installments. Call on or address,

T. K. Richardson,
Roeeburg.

Ou the fourth page of Ibis issue will

be found an almost complete list of new

directors and clerks elected in the 113

regular districts of this county on the 1st

instant, and also of the five joint dis-

tricts. We have some districts joint
with Lane and also with Coos. Persons
interested in schools, especially tbe
teachers, will find this a valuable piece

of information and should keep it where
it can be readily referred to. Sioce that
was set up the following additional have
been received : No. 2, Wilbur, G. W.

Short, director ; P. II. Burt, cletk. No.

4, Rosaburg, J. F. Barker, director j Mrs.
Alice Sheridan, clerk.

Thomas R. Sheridan of Roeeburg, was

on Tuesday appointed succeesoi of Win.
Galloway as a member of the board of

trustee of tbe Soldiers' Home. John P.
Robertson of Sslem, was appointed to
succeed himself. There ia one more yet
to be appointed. He, too, must be a
democrat or populist, as the three bold-ove- rs

are republicans, and tbe law pro
vides no political party shall have more
than a majority ou the board,

Pertrhent Paragraphs.

ThotiRh (lie arbitration treaty haa not
become a law, and may not soon, it la
nevertheless creditable to the maas of
the American people, that Ibey ao heart-
ily indorse it; and when In fa lure gener
ation 11 snail become a Hied rule of
settling International disputes; to this
nation will belong the honor of having
lazen me initiative in una matter.

Hen a tor David H. Hill haa been rla
gated to the shades of oblivion. It is 1

blot on the fame of Ihe locnulre state
ami tne great republican party that
Thomas C. I'latt was net retired also.
One of the evils of our political system
Is Ihe bore role. Down with the Uhnos,
and let Ihe people have a say.

We would like to see Consul Oeueral
Iee's backbone stiffened by the new ad-
ministration, notwithstanding hia being
an appointee of Mr. Cleveland. 1J ap.
pears to be the right man in an unenvia-
ble position position. Ai any hazard,
let the government insist that its citizens
must be fairly dealt with and the Amer-
ican flag respected. Leniency begets
insolt and injury.

In view of the late fiasco at Salem,
which haa disgraced ns at home and
abroad, why should not tbe making the
absence, without legal excuse of duly
elected legislator, an offence against
the state punishable by forfeiture of
tbeir positions or fine. Pledges and
Oaths have little weight with many of onr
law makers. The servants of the people
disregard the will and wishes of their
constituents. To make laws may be
more pleaaot than to obey the higher
law. It would be also worth consider-
ing, tbe paasage of a law making it
criminal to give and receive a pass from
any railroad or any other transportation
company to a legislator, judge or com-
missioner. Oar law makers and execu-tor- s

of our laws should be free to act
impartially.

It would be gratifying to the many
frienda of Mr. Hermann, for

now President McKinley, to ac-

knowledge the ability and worth of his
fellow by appointing
him to aome important office aa com-
missioner general of the land office or of
Indian affairs.

An important problem worthy of the
consideration of American farmers, is the
Saxon Land Investment Co., an associa-
tion whose object is to lend to needy
farmers, st a low rate cf interest, mod-
erate sums of money secured on their
land, to enable them to bring forward
tbeir crops to harvest and, market, re-

lease them from paying high rate of In-

terest, etc. It ia under government con-
trol, aa it obtains in Germany, and is
safe. In that country tbe stock of tbe
company is above par. With every-
thing else produced by the farmer down,
and tbe value of land depreciated, is not
interest too high?

If cereals do not pay to raise, let oa
try and find something that does. If
there a surplus of wheat In the
country, let us raise leee wheat. We
must also condense our products, where
transportation is high. We import sugar
beet largely. We iieed more money In
circulation. Wby not try ihe sugar
beet? R. .

Drain Normal Items.

Eva Lane and Lizzie Blain, both mem-
bers of tbe class of '95, visited school
last week.

Mrs. Wurt, of Granta Pass, accom-
panied by her sister Mrs. Fawcett, of
this place made a pleasant call a few
daya ago.

Tbe following recitations were given
by tbe students during chapel exercises
last: Reading. Scenes of Youth, Nella
Jeter; essay, Scenery of California, Miss
Rogers; oration, The Self-mad- e Man,
Wm. Sneed; eesay, Attention, Winnie
Cutler; rectitation, Pearl Fetter; talk,
R. P. Goin.

Tbe Docindia Literary will render the
following program: Song, by society;
oration, Pearl Burt: recitation, Bertha
Morris; song, Roy Griggs; speech,
Henry Whipple; essay, Cynthia Apple-gat- e;

oration, J. G. Patterson; music,
Conway brothers; reading, James Tay-
lor; oration, Laura Spaulding; debate,
Reeolved, That Lincoln waa a greater
man than Washington. Affirmative,
Elmer Gardner, E1U Spaulding and L.
C. Applegate ; negative, Rose Mulkey,
Edward Gardner and Mattie Blain.

Studx.it.

Coles Valley Items.

Sunshine and showers.
Our school ia progressing nicely with

about forty pupils in attendance.
Misa Laura Thompson started for Tyee

Sunday to take charge of her school
which began Monday. Snccees to you
Miss Laura.

Mrs. W. W. Thompson was visiting at
Millwood this week.

Wood chopping is tbe occupation of
the farmers at present.

F. O. Good and Herman Marsters of
Cleveland were visiting in the valley
Sunday.

Quite a crowd was out at church Sun
day, but the minister failed to put in bis
appearance.

Prof. O. I. Hittle and Louis Thompson
were visiting at Cleveland Sunday.
What is the attraction, boys?

Jenny Lind.

Trusses, a full llns, new atylca
at Maratere.'

Bargain In Placer Ground.

A fine proposition. 60 acres of placer
mining ground, 34 of a mile from rail-
road. 35 cents per yard as far as pros-
pected. Two mile of ditch already
made ; more to make. Una will give
plenty of water. A cabin and other im
provementa on mine. This is a fine
property. Come and investigate. I'or
further information enquire of

I. F. Rics,
Real Estate Dealer, Roeeburg, Or.

Or J. F. GtvANs, Roseburg, Or.

Uuckleu's Aruica atalve.
The Bes. Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillboius, Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at A.
O.Marsters A Co.

E. E. Turner of Compton, Mo., writes
us that after suffering from piles for
seventeen years, be completely cured
them by using three boxes of DeWUt's
Wdich Hazel Salve. It cures eczema
and severe skin diseases. Marsters'
Drug Sto'e.

A Havana special to the N. Y. World
says ; Through Cubans here it ia learned
that a traiu cairving Spanieh troops was
blown up by dynamite while passing
over a deep gorge south of Cauaelaria,
pinar del Rio province, aud nearly 2o0
soldiers were killed or injured. The loco-
motive aud mix cars were demolished.
The tragedy occurred about the 10th
iutt.

P017QE0
Absolutely Pure

CtlrbraU-- for ll great leavriilng
aln-ngt- and hralthfulm as. Asaurva thn
food aralnat alum anil all forms of sdul-trallo- n

rommnn In the cheap barmla. .

vital BAitNu rowoaa co., naw Toss

NOTES OP INTEREST.
New goods at Csro Bros. Boss Store.
J.T. Bryan, tbe Busy Watchmaker.
For a good clear call on Mra.N.

Boyd.
County claims and warrants bonuht bv

D. 8. Went.
R. W. Beolamin. dentist, roorv 1.

Marsters' block.
Boston Baked Beana at lha Homa

Bakery. Try tbero. . .

Dr. Fred Havnes does crown and
bridge work in an np lo date manner.

Delicious "salt-risin- bread at (he
Home Bakery, corner Oak and Rose
streets.

"Oor Native Uerbe" the great blood
purifier and liver regulator, Mrs. C. A.
Flook, agent.

Call for the "Snotted Cat" at Mrs.
Rapp'a grocery store, if you want a
pleasant smoke.

Nothing but the best material used bv
R. W. Benjamin, dentist. Room lv
Marstera' block.

Freeb home-mad- e bread at the Horn.
Bakery, corner Oak and Rose streets.
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.

The Bean 4 Meyers Hydraulic A
Eclipse spray pumps can be found at
Churchill, Wool ley A McKenzies.

Yon can tell one who haa good taste
and don't like to cat dirt, paint and
chalk. He gets his candy at the Ksndj
Kitchen.

Cubs beer the grocer, corner Jackson
and Washington, keeps the beet grocer
iea. Every thing fresh and first-clas-

and at reasonable prices.
Partiea desiring family sewing done

would do well to call on Misa Fannie
McKean. 421 Main street. Will sew for
75 cents per day.

Will sell cheap, or trade for a No. 12
shot gun or small caliber Winchester
rifle, a good load cart. Guns must lo
aa good as new. Address, box 312.
Roeeburg, Oregon.

Good pasturage furnished at my past--
tares on Roberts creek. Charges
reasonable. All stock at owner's liak.
The best ot care will be given to ail
stock entrusted to my charge.

J. il. CCIIAFFXR.
They are so email tbat the most sensi

tive persona take tbem, tbey are so
effective tbat tbe most obstinate cae rf
conatipai ion, headache and torpid liver
yield to them. That is wby DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are known aa the
famous little pills. Marster' Ding Store.

Competition never worriea us, because
we "buy right" hence "sell right."
The facts are these; every move in our
business is only malo after tbe meet
careful conFideiatiou, nothing left to
chance. Shoes have advanced in price
but not with us. We sell yon a good oil
grain Bhoe for $1.25 and upwards. See
shoes in proportion. If you doubt us.
come and see us, convince yourself that
we have what we advertise. We dou t
care to do all the business in town, but
want to get a share of it. We firmly
believe that a concern tbat Rives its
customers exceptionally good values in
every instance is nouna to go anesd
year by year. This idea prevails
throughout onr entire business. Eveiy
dollars worth of goods must give the
wearer satisfaction, even the all wool
absolntely fast color f8.00 suits.

J. Abraham's Clothing House.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Cbil- -

bowie, Ya., certitiea that he had con
sumption, waa given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that money could
piocure. tried, all cough remedies he
could hear of, but got no relief ; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Diacov
ery, and was cured by ueeof two bottles.
ror past three years has been attonuing
to business, and says Dr. King's New
Discovery is tbe grandest remedy ever
made, as it has done so much for him
and also tor others in his community.
Dr. King's New Discovery ia guaranteed
(or Coughs, Colds and Consumption.
It don't Tail. Trial bottles free at A. O.
Marsters' Drug Store.

From CrlppleCree k .

After tbe big fire in Cripple Creek,
took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies without help, tho cold on'y be-

coming more settled. Af!ernsing three
small bottles of Chamberlain a Cough
Kennedy, both the cough and cold left
me, and in thia high altitude it takes a
meritorious cough remedy to do any
good. G. B. IIb.ndkkson, editor Daily
Advertiser. For sale by A. C. Marsters
4 Co.

For Over Fifty Veais,
AH Old and Wkll-Trib- d Kemsdy. Mrs

Wiuslow' Boptblug Syiup has beuu uacd lor
over titty years by millions ol mothers lor their
ohlldran while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soltous the gunu, allays all
pain, cures wind eollo, and is tba best remedy
lor biarrhora. Is pleasant to the tante. Hold by
druggists in every part ol tbe world. Twenty-flv- s

cents a bottle. Its value Is incalculable.
Be sure and aak for Mrs. Wlnalow's boothiug
Syrup, aud take no other kind.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
CREAM

MM6
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years ths Standard,


